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YOUTH FREELY TELLS TALE OF BRUTAL CR IME Lured M ankato M an to Schoolhouse, Shot Him  After R obbery C almly, wi thout a tr emor or nervous m ovem ent.  Earl Sl ater, 28, of Wi nnebag o, the father of tw o sm all childr en, confessed today that he mur dered Frank  L. Kelly.  Man kato automobile sal esm an and former s tate legislator,  to get $20 i n cash and a check for $150. H e tol d in detail how  he l oaded the body  of the dead man i nto the back of the au tomobile and dr ove over coun Delicates-' try r oads with it for thr ee i t. i i  i . ii.  . ii ours, now ne r eturned io me littl e school house at Itasca, put the body i n the buil ding and then fired it . C onfesse Revolti ng Crime Slater w as captured at 4 o'clock this m orni ng In Bl ue Earth. Faribault county. Sheriff  U. S. Pr att  of  Anoka county  and Deputy  Sherif fs John Mc-Ouire and Fr ed Hamilton of Hennepin county,  arr ested him. He was  br oug ht to Minneapolis Immediately . Shortly befor e noon he was  questi oned. After the confession, Sherif f Br ow n mode a short  statement. " Slater confessed i n the calmes t m anner lo one of the most brutal and revolting crimes I have ever heard of," he sai d. N ot 
regret did he express . In.  col d, m atter of  fart tones  lie described details of the killing. It  look lit tle persuasi on to get him  to confess." The body of Kelly was recovered from the charred rui ns of the lit tle schoolhouse near  Day ton ferry Thurs day  mqrnlng. A r osary  inscribed wi th the name "Frank L. Kelly" led to i denti fication. Slater,  in his  confessi on, said he twice returned to the scene of the mur der.  Once w as w hen he put the body In the schoolhouse and set Are to it, and ag ain on Thursday m orning. At that tim e he said he saw people searchi ng the buildi ng. Slater's Story of Crime. Kelly w as  lured to the schoolhouse, Slater said, because he believed Sl ater had hidden liquor there. Sl ater told the. followi ng story, accordi ng to the sherif f: ' l oop w ord had $600 for customers ci-garets , cash robbery the automobile the her but nor O. In is  Lyn-dale ' jail, (l eft) "W hen w e g ot near the school- house, w here I had tol d Kelly I had liquor hidden, we stopped the m achine. I w ent i nside and then called for Kelly.  He cam e m  and I stuck my  gun at him and ordered him to thr ow up his hands. "I took the $20 cash and the $150 check. Then I m ade him 
indorse the check . I  told him to stay la the schoolhouse or I w oul d blow  his  head off..  "I r an from  the buildi ng for the automobile. Then Kelly  dr ew his gun and shot,  at m e through the wi ndow  of the schoolhouse. I  kept running. Kelly  cam e out' the door and pull ed the trigger of  his  gun several times . .  I could heor hlm, ;  but the gun woul d riot'geoif.'--'-" "Kelly  then turned and r an back . I  ran after him and shot him through the back and w hen he fell he fell on top of m e. I thoug ht he w as grappli ng with me but I saw he w as dead. ' I  di d not know w hat to do with the body, so I backed the autom obile up and l oaded him i n the back  of it.  "That was about 3 o'clock  Thursday  mor ning. I drove around until 6 or 7 o'clock and then I  cam e back to the schoolhouse. I found som e kerosene in the buildi ng. I  dumped the body out and dragged it  in the schoolhouse and set tir e to the buil ding. Then I drove off." w er e weekend sai d H eral d the A flci ais the been er al and m eans l eagues m ade'Jui tioned Suez  .dispatch Alexandri a by the unr est Zag hloul. Slater w as at first thought to be a booze r unner. D eputi es from the sheriff's- of fice w orked on that theory  but 
gave i t up l ater. They are now convinced that Slater w as not sm uggling liquor,  but that he tol d the story of the booze cache to l ure Kelly to the littl e school house. In M ankato, Sl ater posed as  Will Larson, a wes ter n C anadian saloon keeper, accordi ng to Sheriff Pratt. Today, sever al resi dents of M ankato Identifi ed Sl ater as Larson, and tol d of seeing him with Kelly.  They sai d he lef t' Mankato Wednesday night with Kelly.  The two m en came to Minneapolis and left the car Thursday eveni ng In Hill's garag e, opposite the West hotel . They  left agai n later that night. They w ere seen in Elk Klver at 1:10 a.m . Thursday. Tw o hours  after  that the mur der w as  committed. In Minneapolis  After Killing Afl er the m urder.  Sl ater returned to Mirneapolis. H o l ef t the autom obil e in the Ninth street g arar e. 25 South Ninth str eet. H e cashed the $150 (jont lnje2 on p twal  by  lar fiercely At had upwar ds done buil dings-Geyer Candy Goods The city  - William A. Ketcham D ead Indianapolis,  Ind., D ec. 27. William  A. Ketcham, form er nati onal comm ander  of the Gr and Army of the R epublic di ed at his hom e here today. Serious Fire in Texas 700 Seven Paul night 
Christmas St." C hristm as entertai nment the w as W ar-neck, sters era' by 'Rat Berlin, der" w om an, was sensati on, x  

CONTINU ED 1 ROM  PAGE ONE School house Mur derer C onfesses  check taken from  Kelly, accordi ng to the sherif f. H e spent the night at tha R ussell hotel,  16 South Fourth str eet. H e did not r eturn for the automo bil e. Satur day mor ning the sheriffs deputi es traced the machine and post ed a guard i n the gar age. In the car was found Kelly's overcoat. Ther e w as a bull et hole i n tho back of the coat. It w as  stained with blood. Ther e w ere bl ood s tai ns on the floor of the automobile.  The numbers on the car  had not been changed. Slater did not Incriminate any other person i n his confession. H e pl anned and clmmitted the crime alone, he said.  Sl ater has  been g oing under the nam e of McD onough for som e tim e, sai d the sherif f. His  wife ls known as  Mrs. McD onough. In other tow ns Slater has other  names, said the sheriff . The com pl aint  charging Slater with the m urder w as to be issued this  aft-er noon. accordi ng to W. A. Bl anchard, county  attorney of Anoka county.  

Mc-Ouire ADMITS KELLY KILLIN G VAfV Ear f Sl ater, 28 years  ol d, of  Winnebag o, Mi nn., In the Hennepin county j ail, today told a revolting story of the killing l ast w eek or Frank  L. Kelly, M ankato autom obil e salesm an and former l egislator. Thl a picture of Sl ater (lef t) was  token as  the prisoner was  br oug ht to the Hennepin county Jail shortly befor e noon today . D eputy  Sherif f John M cfJuire is  at  the right.  1 senate a Ksch-C um-ml six I t and w as the val uation D ec. 
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